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rS MOTHER I WIFE OF PIONEER MINISTER H. C. STORY ANNOUNCES ]  MISS MODENE McLAURIN,
j MONDAY MORNING BURIED HERE FRIDAY CANDIDACY FOR RE-ELECTION J. T. MIDDLETON WED

♦ .MISS LOHENE BEACH WEDS 
FLOYD THOMPSON

CHRISTMAS NIGHT WRECK
INJURES 4 LOCAL PEOPLE

g illness of more than I The fast thinning ranks of old-time , We ? this week authorized to an-
rs. J. C. Montgomery.

John S. Fritz, passed 
I at the home of her dau- 

,it eight-thirty Monday

i taken to Sweetwater, 
le for many years, for 

service and Interment, 
re held in the Church of 
eetwater at three o'clock 
noon Elder W1U Scott of 
sisted by others, conduct- 
• Eight of her grandsons 

‘1 bearers Interment was 
city cemetery beside the 

husband who passed away

ived by five children, who 
hn S Fritz. O'Donnell; J 

r, El Paso; Grover Mont- 
Ben Montgomery.

Methodist Circuit-rider families were nounce the candidacy of H. C. Story 
further lessened in the death last I for re-election to the office of county 
Thursday night of Mrs. W C. Hart, clerk, and his personal statement ap- 
wlfe of one of the pioneer Methodist' pears on another page of the Index, 
pastors of this section of the country. I this issue.
She had been seriously ill for several We are glad to have this privilege, 

[days suffering from pneumonia and | Mr. Story has served the interests of 
rarious complications incident to old j Lynn county and Lynn county folks
age. Death came quietly shortly before 
midnight Thursday, December 26. Fu- 
nueral services were conducted at the 
local Methodist church Friday after
noon. Rev M. R. Pike, pastor of the 
church, was assisted in conducting the 
rites by Rev. A. Loper. pastor of the 
First Baptist «Church and a close 
friend of the Hart family. Interment 

made In the city cemetery.

for the past two terms, and has ac
complished the duties of his office in 
the most efficient manner. During his 
administration there have been a num
ber of labor and time-saving methods 
introduced into the conduct of the o f
fice. and the records have been exam
ined and brought up to date more 
thoroughly than ever before in the 
history of the county.

Deceased is survived by her hus- I Mr. Story needs no introduction to 
I band. Rev. W. C. Hart, by five sons, the voters of Lynn county; he has
I who are J. L. Hart of Albany. R. D. I n.ade his home among them for many

y Sanders, both of Sweet- ' Hart of Colorado. Texas. Quy Hart of m ars. and his personal and public re-
e present for the funeral, ibis place. F. C. Hart of Carlsbad. N. records speak for themselves.

1 M. and J. C. Hart of Searcy. Ark; and ! He says that he hopes to see as many
-ornery suffered a stroke ‘ by one daughter, Mrs. Bob Clements , rsons individually as he can between

November 14. and had ol Friona. | now and election time, but asks that
i her bed since that Angie Wilson was born September 1 6 1 voters remember that his time will ne-

Coming as a surprise to family and Miss Lorene Beach, older daughter Four local young people narrowly ea- 
frtends, the marriage of Miss Modene 0« Mr and Mrs. C J Beach, and Mr. leaped serious injury Christinas night

'hen the car in which they were rid-McLaurin and J. T  Middleton was i^loyd Thompson, son o f Mr and Mrs 
quietly solemnized at Clovis, N. M. on I clay Thompson, were quietly married 
Friday. December 20 After a brief ( on Christmas Day at Lovlngton. N. M 
honeymoon, the couple returned to O '- jn the presence of only a few witnesses.
Donnell, where they are making their I Rites were l ead by the Methodist 
home. i minister of that city.

Both young people are members of j Miss Ann Thompson, sister o f the | 
well-known and prominent families in groom, and Messrs Melvin Moore and I
this and other sections of West Texas Raymond Dcbenport accompanied th e . Messrs Cubie Bray and J D. Hunt. 
The bride is the only daughter of | bridal couple from here. | They were in young Bray s Ford car,

ing turned completely over twice, and 
half over again

The accident occured on the detour 
north on the Tahoka highway as the 

couples were taking one o f the 
young ladies home They were Misses 
Geneva Farris and Dorothy Walls, and

Immediate!;

Commissioner and Mrs. Waldo McLau- 
rin, and the grand-daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Cathey. The Cathey 
family was prominent in the develop
ment of Texas from the early days of j happy pair 
its history, and back in East Texas, is where their home 
still represented in civic affairs by j ready for them, 
well-known barristers and statesmen 
The McLaurin family has for more 
than thirty years been prominent in 
the progress of West Texas. Last sum
mer Mrs. Middleton's sixteenth birth
day was celebrated by a great reunion 
of the clan, held near Anson. More 
than one hundred relatives, with 
scores o f friends, gathered for a week's

For the ceremony, the bride wore a and were taking Miss Walls home a f-
becoming tailored model in a rich I ter some social gathering celebrating 
brown with harmonizing accessories. ! the season.

reremony. the i Just as they reached the corner 
u O'Donnell j which turns toward the J B Miles 

been made farm, the car struck loose dirt and be- 
j gan skidding, eventually turning over 

ace known as as stated above
in the south i Miraculously, none of the four was 
i gift was the I seriously Injured. Both young ladles 

| were bruised and battered by the force 
of the impact, while the driver, the son

They will live hi t 
the Jim Brinson lie 
part of town. The gr 
complete household f 

The bride has spent all her life 
O'Donnell, growing from infancy to i 0f Mr and Mrs G. P Bray, suffered 
charming and gracious young woman- a badly bruised and torn right leg. a 
hood here. She graduated from the lo- deep gash over the right eye. and a 
cal high school with the class of 1934. j twisted leader In the neck. Hunt sus- 
and was considered one of the outstarvd | tained bruises and a few minor cut.fly growing weaker. She I 1885. at Troy, in Pike county Alabama. I cessarily be limited because of pressure J celebration in her honor. Except for ___ _________ __________ ______ _________

no pain until Christmas | She was born of Christian parentage, j of official duties. So. just in case h e , baby cousin, she is the only girl In the j ~tudents,‘  p i l l a r  w ith " students I Thp_ able thems, i ves
pleurisy pain devel- j thus being nurtured in the church | should  not have t i m e i aml , y' “ nd she received dUe | and teachers alike. She was active In | and dbJ ^ e r ¿ a t  none of their ^ i e s

the last four or five days , from her Infancy. She was happily con j deut personally, he asks through the attention. | “ ™
she was absolutely help- j verted and united with the Methodist columns of this paper that his candi- In her mother's girlhood, she was *  forms oi

) fed and moved at church In the eleventh year of her life dacy be favorably considered, and that known over the Panhandle
Fritz, with whom she soon after her parents had moved to I a vote be cast for him at the ballot box i the belles o f the Plains, and gav. lovely : *"**'in .___ _______________ 1U. ____ inumber of

cholastlc life, but was es- , 
pecially enthusiastic in amateur thea-

j be serious, so they drove 
back to town to the Billy Gibbs sta-

r home for the past three Bullock county. Alabama. In this part | next summer, 
for her unceasingly, and ' °t ber native state she first met and -------
n help could accomplish came to know the man with whom her TO THE VOTERS OF LYNN COUNTY her mother's grace and charm.

Blanche Cathey 
I pioneer gathering.

the center of all 
Modene inherited

! tricato. playing the loading roles in a j Uon Here ^  rest« i  a short 
.  - p ^ s .  Recently she j ftnd walled

• the sufferers. Another' destiny was linked for more than half 
Sanders, was here for a century On October 29. 1881. she was 

to assist in her care. married to W. C Hart. They spent 
ims was bom in Belton ,ive years in Alabama before the urge 
nuary 17. 1853. being 81 of Westward Ho' brought them to the 

months, and thirteen '>ew state, and they settled in Durango, 
her death. She was con- ' falls county. Texas.

une a member o f the To this happy pair of pioneers were 
t in early girlhood, and 1 born twelve children, eight sons and 

voted Christian life s ince! lour daughters Of these, five sons are 
; married to J. C. | bring, with one daughter, to mourn 

in Meridian and to this j their mother s passing.
i thirteen children, on- 

om survived their moth-

and

has been employed in her father i 
estate office here, serving as sec'

combined them with her father's per- 
In making my announcement for the j sonality and forceful character. She 

race or candidacy for County Clerk for has grown to gracious womanhood in , 
another term. I ain deeply concerned ¡ O'Donnell, graduating from the loca l1 ing betn connected ter awhile with 
with the responsibility o f this position j Grammar school four years ago She is **•*’ s • “ ilor ®*°P jl*» went to Lub- 
Since being in office I find there is a n member of this year's graduating L'oc’t a û‘r *elv*n ? tlu-s P -'ce stun  ing 
great responsibility attached to every class, and will continue her school hiilcaUig methods in the sho.r there 
public office within our county. Since work so as to receive her diploma next i ')e*ore r.-'urning to O ’Donnell to op«n 
becoming your County Clerk I have j June, 
made every effort to give you prompt, 
courteous and efflciont service. I have

__  if further injuries
rea! developed or could be discovered. Medi- 
lHry cal attention was not deemed necessary 

and iiling clerk * until morning, when one or two of
Mr. Thompson has made h:s home them were taken to the office o f  a lo- 

here for some «wo or tlnee years, liav- caj physician.
The car was somewhat injured, but 
as still in running shape

In response

made mistakes and I will make them 
in any position I may hold, no matter 
what it might be. but you will always 
find me willing and ready to correct
them at all times.

I am asking you for the office solely 
on my own record in the past as your 
County Clerk, as a citizen among you 
before becoming County Clerk, and on

Some fifteen years ago she came to 
O'Donnell with her family. Rev. Hart 
was then serving as supply preacher 

marriage, the Montgom-1 for the Methodist church, having been 
Nolan county, and were I appointed to the O'Donnell and Draw 
s of that section of the charge. He faithfully served these 

ontgomery was tile first places for five years, Mrs. Hart walk- 
! county after Its organ!- ing by his side throughout each day. 
one son. Fred, who died They came to the charge while
ago. was the first white west was s--------------------_
the count}’. Both Mr. and drouth, and her cheerful example was j seek the 

ry were closely assoc la- an inspiration to all with whom she j all will (
move for civic welfare « m e  In contact. j fore I want you to consider all of us | with due dignity and grace,
nt. Mrs Montgomery Mrs. Hart led a quiet, busy life, de- 1 and then select the one you wish to be | The groom is the only son of Mr. and

hat retired life, devoting ' voting her time and thought to the your next County Clerk and vote for j Mrs. J. T  <Dub> Middleton, long-time
of her family and home and to j him. Should I be the one selected 11 residents of tills section. He has llke-

...................... public

y own merits and not on the demerits | field

tailor shot) In partnership with

She has been active in every form i RalPh Bea('h Hp ronsldered one ° f -----------------
of student life, being a leader in her il,e nit' 1 enterpr!,l1? a td  Capab e definite info- 
classes and one o f  the most popular *  'ur younger o •* nesr. men. from Me
girls in school. Last year she was nam- | I ‘ l
ed football queen, being the first high 
school girl to hold this dignity here.
On this occasion she opened the Home- ~____
coming Dav celebration by kicking off 1 ■',,s S  LEONA HOLMAN 
in the game "between the O 'Donnell1 f ’ EORiiE BLE' ,XS MAR 
Eagles and the Crosbyton team. Later 
in the game she was brought

METHODISTS RAISE FUNDS
TO PAY CHURCH DEBT

? i i  best

; Joins with the community 
r,g su i'“ •*» congratulations state ^  

wishes. palgn ar
numerous requests for 
on  on the subject.

Coming as a complete surprise to ,

float drawn by the football ir;ends' Miss Leona Holman was qu^ A  
ly married Tuesday evening. DecembgjM

sure E. Stokes of the Eagle squad She ! ^  ^ r . Oeorge Elto»i  ̂ B le v in ^ ^ j^ B
was still recovering from the I of any one. There may be others to I squad, and was crowned by Captain R

il example was seek the same position and I am sure - E Stokes of the Eagle squad She, _ 8 i
ith whom sh e 'a ll will do credit to the office, there- | reigned over the remaining activities t j f rt Wednesday n*or»tni

never I furthering the interests of her has- ; will continue to give all that come in j wise been a student in the public
or a !  band's life work. Of her one might j to that office the same courteous, j schools here, and we understand, plans

................... prompt service I would expect to be j also to continue through this term. He
given me. I am going to run the race | has assisted his father In his extensive
on the square. farming and cattle-raising operations

I will make every effort to see each | r.ear O'Donnell and will probably con- 
and everyone personally so far as the tinue In this line of work, 
duties of my office will permit. For her wedding, the bride wore a

Your vote, influence and assistance j simple tailored ensemble in brow-n

time and attention to the 
amily. but she was 

lend a helping hand 
thy to a needy neighbor. tnil> saj witli the prophet of old that 
-r  and Nolan county, her . her worth was more than rubies. In 
nsidered a distinct loss to I her own unassuming way, Mrs. Hart 

| was of inestimable worth to her com- 
rs ago Mrs. Montgomery | munity. and her loss will be keenly 
-nnell to make her home j felt in all walks of life.

Mrs. Fritz, and had been 1 Bro Hart will make his home with 
and beloved member of Mr. and Mrs Bob Clements for the 
Id throughout the time, present. The Index Joins with other 
~nship and affection be- friends in extending to him and other 
and daughter was a bea- members of the family heartfelt sym- 

Mr Fritz himself never j pathy 
reelate and enjoy the 

f the presence of his mo- 
When news of her illness 

the family was besieg- 
of assistance and with 
Mrs. Montgomery was 

who knew her. 
joins with the common I- 
‘ ig  sympathy to the be- 
tn and other relatives.

| South Texas when ibt) pl.u^
their home.

Mrs Blev ins is the only j  
Mr. and Mrs Ed H o l m a n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
and has spent t'.a' ■ --
life in O'Donnell Sin iO V  i i -^
the high school h e r e ^ 8

COTTON COMMITTEE MEMBERS
TO BE ELECTED SOON

We are asked to announce that all 
farmers be present at the special meet
ing called for next Wednesday even
ing. January 8. for the purpose of 
electing cotton committeemen for 1936.

Messrs P O. Cabbiness, Joe Mc
Laurin. and Elmer LaOrone filled 

RVICES PLANNED j these places in 1935. and rendered very
METHODIST C HURCH efficient and loyal service in every re-

—---------  j spect. They make the announcement
>ked to remind the public ; 0f the special meeting next week, and 

1 services which will be urge that every man interested make 
local Methodist church an effort to be present, 

t few days, and to which 1 por that part of the district west of 
»ally invited

en o'clock hour this com- 
sacrament o f the 

or the communion ser- 
held. The pastor reminds 

: Impressive church 
the first Sunday of each

the most popular r.

I

i any ws ; will be appreciated. 
H. C. STORY.

McCARLEY VARIETY ANNOUNCES 
WINTER CLEARANCE SALE

; wool, with harmonizing accessories 
The happy pair has the sincere con- , 

| gratulations and good wishes of a host I 
of friends, with whom the Index joins.

Mr. Blevins hi 
only a few monl 
with his fathej 
been engaged^ 
shooting 
he has 

The
In extej

■

wishes
m

MISS AVA JOHN ANDERSON. 
HOLLIS HUNT MARRIEDOn another page In the Index this 

week our readers will find an ad from 
McCarley’s Variety and Dry Goods 
store, announcing a winter clearance
sale.

Mr. McCarley wishes to emphasize 
that all winter merchandise will be 
sold at absolute cost. In an effort to 
clear the shelves for new spring goods.
As we have many months of winter 
weather ahead of us. this sale will be 
of much benefit to his customers.

The sale will open Monday morning 
of next week, and will continue thru
two weeks. All sales will be final, and and has been- throui 
all sales will be for cash. This rule has d*>s one o f the 

. „  j been made In view o f the fact that accomplished mem]
w«.  _____ . has there have been such drastic reductions j 861 8he 18 8 memtl|
been selected as the meeting place; for on much timely merchandise. ** '  * * "  — J
the east division. Draw school building A large force of clerks will be em- ! to continue 
will be the meeting place ployed, and the regular clerks have [ active

All cotton farmers, land owners, or been busy for several days arranging j bcbig song 
any others interested have a cordial I the stock, printing price cards, etc. get- n*r> '
invitation to be present I ting everything in readiness for the

— — --------------------------  | big sale.

One of the Christmas Day weddings 
was that of Miss Ava John Andei 
and Mr. Hollis Hunt, the cerem 
having been read in Lamesa 
presence of only a few Intimate 
of the couple. The bride look« 
ually lovely in a modish tail] 
semble In winter colors becot 
brunette beauty 

She is the daughter o 
John Anderson, promin« 
this territory for a n<

1. and

t lendei

ing hour on Sunday. Jan- 
geant will be presented 

rectlon of Mines Paul 
Shook, and Fay West- 
Mr. Naymon Everett, 

s entitled ‘The Power of 
■ has been worked up in 

the four hundredth 
s Coverdalo s prlnt- 

f the English Bible

pep squad 
, I also taken 

i glee club 
| standby in

part

i í  Vv 1 J R j L  W

I

1935 COTTON CROP
EXCEEDS LAST YEAR S

------------  children were here from Loop during
Reports received from E. W Hollo- holidays for a visit with relatives | J w  Hunt- r 

way. special agent for the Department 0rKj friends. Christmas Day was spent nl,d has SP° 
ol Census, indicate beyond a doubt with her parents. Mr and Mrs. C H Ufe herr Hc 
that this year s cotton crop will far ooak. when an old-time family dinner ' grammar an 
exceed that of last year was enjoyed. Other guests were Mr ccived his t

Up to December 13. Mr. Holloway re- alMj \jrs Major Rodgers and children ■ lf)32. For th 
ports. 34.172 bales had been ginned In of Levelland and Mrs W L Rodgers ! “ 8nrlfc

P  i i  J

might be well also t o ! the county as compand with only 7118____________________ i m e county «» — ------------- . business her.
for the Interest and up to that same date last year Mrs. W. L. Palmer. Mrs. Fay West- [ terprislng a

acocrded the Epworth ! It Is believed that Lynn county's crop more land and daughter. Yvonne, and j man. They - 
Presentation o f  the pag- this year will easily reach a total of , Miss Irma D Palmer spent the week- The Inde 
of the Magi' which was 40.000 bales, as the crop Is apptoxl- end in Hamlin with Mrti Palmer s par- 1 In extendln 

ber 22 i mately three-fourths gathered. | ents. Mr and Mrs. D. M Poe.- and best wi

»

■

m
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J. A . ELLIS
Watchmaker and

Jeweler
Davis Drug Store 
O’Donnell, Texas

1 L  r \ i n  II |n / l A V  scribed, are subject to being seised and I We ask Ood s richest blessings
1 h e  L I  U o n n e l l  i n a e x  destroyed under order. of the court j each one who In any manner helped ! checks In the amount of their budget | nose wiper.

Unemployable families will receive too pretty to use for
I --------  | ucauujrtvi uuuw -------- |.......  ..... * * w

*  Entered a« snond cinsi inatter Notice ^  hereby given that, on or as In our sorrow, and offer our prayers directly from the state office; however
*  2 8 Ì ! Ì o A J iWT m £  under*?*  alter January 1 1930. >11 persons vlo- that our father may avert such a sor- these families are advised to report to

Silice at L l  o ■__ • __  1 1 . . .  • ... ... , ,,, 13 .» . 1, lima ill ., t lit: ul fplil t nroiini/jtt.inn nn\Vet o f  March 3. 1997.
Published every Friday at 

O’Donnell, Texas

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases o f Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stile.

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 

Dr. Olan Key 
Obstetrics 

Dr. J. S. Stanley
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. J. P. Medelman
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J H Felton
Business Mgr.

A chart, red training school for 
nurses is conducted in connection 
with the sanitarium.

JOE ALEXANDER
Owner

Mr.. Ferrell Farrington E dit.«

11.50 PER YEAR—IN ADVANCE

Advertising Rates on A »plication.

lating any of the above named laws I row from them. But should a time like ] the 
will be prosecuted lor such violations j this ever come to any of you. may He i change in address between now and 
and If the above named gambling de- send friends as loving and as thought- j January 4th. 
vices are not removed from the prern- ful to help you as you helped
lses where they are being operated by |

Political
Announcements

Mr and Mrs. Roy Miles and Doro
thy.

Mr and Mrs. T. A. Greenwood. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gardenhlre 
Mrs. F O. Allen.
Mr and Mrs. J B Miles.

| preciatlon to the Home Demonstration 
| clubs of the county for the dainty and 
I useful Christmas gift which was re- 
I celved on Christmas Eve day.

CUT IN LYNN COUNTY 1 The package contained some beautl- ! 
------------  i fully embroidered pure linen handker- !

Miss Colysta Fitzgerald, county re- j chiefs, hand-made even to the tiny

RELIEF WORK ORDERED

For County Clerk:
H C STORY

FAIR WARNING
Our Courts of Appeals have recently I 

held that marble tables, boards and 
machines having a ‘pay o f f  feature 
are gaming devices, and the keepers 
thereof are by law guilty of a felony. 
This Includes all slot machines, marble 
tables, dice boxes, race track machines 
and other like devices and machines 
that are coin operated and have a ‘pay 
o f f  In money, merchandise or other 
things of value

AL>o. all punch boards and grab tag? 
and all prize drawings, where the priv
ilege of drawing is determined by the 
sale of numbers or tickets or by the 
purchase of merchandise, are viola
tions of the law.

All gaming devices, such as above de-

them under a counter or in some ob
scure place on the premises, tut to 
move them off and away from the 
premises

This notice is not to be taken as a 
precedent in regard to any other vio
lations of the law, but It is given be
cause the circumstances are such that lief administrator, has received notice I rolled hems. The stitches in the dainty 

' some persons may not know the true from the state office this week that no j designs were so perfectly made that It 
status of the law in regard to the vio- further relief will be granted to fa m i- ; looked like white flowers were bloom - 
lations named. lies having one employable member. | ing on the linen itself.

I Your cooperation in the enforcement No exception will be made in case o f ; The ladies must have heard that one 
of the laws above mentioned will be persons not yet placed with the W orks' 0f our deepest affections is for white 
appreciated. Progress Administration, temporary ill- j linen handkerchiefs, hand-made, and

Yours respective' ness or families living in Isolated areas that we have never In our lifetime had
B L PA R C : ; S 'len ii Persons who are not strong enough as many of them as we wanted.

C. H. CAIN. County Atty to do heavy manual labor, but for Thanks aagin for the thoughtful and 
whom no suitable project Is available : much appreciated gift; we’ll think of 

KKLAT1VI <>: LOCAL WOFU ’■ HI HDD ■ the Ten Um club every that we take one et
MBS i • wn i*f Oommiask» after thi

Mr. and Mrs. W. L Walker and otli- 
members of the family were called 

last week to Sherman by news of the 
death of his sister. Mrs. C S. Buttridge 
a pioneer resident ot the North Texas

Mrs. Buttridge. who had spent prac- 
tictilly all her life In Sherman, died K 
quietly at the family Rome on Sunday p 
December 22. Funeral services were B 
conducted the following day. and in- | gj 
terment was made in the city ceme- j h 
tery there Deceased was 77 years of i W 

:e. I f
In addition to Mi Walker, she Is ■ 

survived by her husband, by one dau
ghter. Mrs. F I. Griggs of Sherman, 
two sons. J. H. Buttridge of Chicago 
end W. N. Buttridge of Sherman; by 
nine grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

1 The Index Joins with the community 
| in extending sympathy to the bereav

ed family.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this method of expressing! 

our sincere appreciation to our friends 
and neighbors for their words of sym
pathy. acts of kindness, and comfort
ing support during the illness and 
death of our loved one. For the beauti- 

1 ful floral offerings we are also deeply 
appreciative. We ask God's richest 
blessings on each of you. and offer our 
prayers for your own welfare and hap
piness.

Rev. W. C. Hart and children.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of extending our 

thanks and appreciation to our friends 
and neighbors who were so thoughtful 
and kind during the illness and death 
of our beloved mother. Mrs. Montgom
ery. May God's richest blessings be 
with each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Fritz.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Montgomery
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Montgomery.
Mr and Mrs Ben Montgomery.
Mrs. Ruby Sanders.

CARD OF THANKS
To those friends who so lovingly and 

thoughtfully comforted and assisted us 
during the bitter hours preceding and 
following the passing of our loved one. 
we take this feeble means of express
ing our heartfelt thanks and apprecia
tion.

Nothing which could make this tra
gedy easier for us. was left undone; 
not a word of comfort, nor an act of j 
kindness or of material assistance, was 

| omitted, and without tills support and | ■
Dlove from our friends and neighbors | p  

. i and el ■ e could hardl; a
¡one through that trying time. 

fcKictally do we wish to express 
I s m a il  part of our appreciation £
^  beautiful and lavish floral of- §

,ery one was noted and loved ■ Ladies’ Jackets
H H g n n  beauty and also for the j jfl

of sympathy conveyed | p Suede and leather, 
regular $1.75 value

$1.25
Men’s Shirts

Heavy quality, gen
erous cut, reg. $1.25  
value

98c
Other qualities and 
weights at similar 
prices.

McCarley
& Dry Goods Store|

■  ■ ■  ■  ■  a ■  h m m u ■  « i" ■  h ■  a a a a n a  a 3 o ' -  ommm  ■
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JO pretty to use for Sltt 
ose wiper.

Big StockJ 

USED CAI 

In good con»

PRICED To]

See us before yi 
we can save yoj 

ey.

G U Y  SIMPSI
Chrysler (

Lamesa, Td

■ h b ■ ■ a i

ISE

ist
ES CASH

This 
opportunity 

atve money o n | 
:eim which will | 
ry for sev- 
is to come.

we can 
/ stock we 
dreds of
CO ST

CONTINUES

IT EM S

Ladies’ Coatd
A wonderful val
You can’t affoij 
miss this chal 
$10.95 val. g o «

$6.95
Knit Dresse*|

2-piece suits, 
range of colors I 
sizes l

$ 2.95

Condition 
A c t i o n

Stimulation of livor bile flow io not enough 
for complot# rrliaf, but combined with in 
tracinal aumulalion that̂  relieveŝ  temporary
uin. fi.rbine, a combination of herba, com
bine» BOTH actiona and ao thoae dizzy, 
headachy, indig.ationa, gai, rundown faelinga 
gat relieved when both liver and bowela re 
turn to normal action. Gat your bottla of 
Harbin# from druggiata.

DAVIS DRUG STORE 
O’ Donnell, Texat

AT THE

REX
O'DONNELL, TEXAS 

WEEK OF JANUARY 3-10

|! RANDALL GIBSONS MOVE
TO TAHOKA THIS WEEK

j The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Randall <Hlcki Gibson will regret to 
hear that because of business reasons, 

j it has been necessary for them to take 
j up their residence In Tahoka.

Mr. Gibson has been associated with 
| the Gibson Truck Lines for the past 
' three years, and was recently notified 
| that regulations concerning trucking 
| businesses require'that persons engag
ed in such business must be residents 

j of the town or towns served by the line. 
The Gibson line has served a number 

! of Tahoka merchants since its organ - 
| ization, and in order to hold this bus- 
; iness. it will be necessary for some 

member of the firm to live at Tahoka

I They arrived Friday and after a short son. Buddy Shook, spent the holidays ( A. Anderson, and other relatives and I Reward for finder Notify Mrs J. T. 
visit with relatives, were hard at work; in Ft. Worth with her sister. Mrs. Ome friends. Middleton.

! Monday getting settled In their farm ' Brewer and family ■MAN WANTED for Rawlelgh Route
home Just south of town Mr Hodnett | Miss Era Harris spent Christmas of 800 famili«- Write toda . Rawlelgh. j FARM  FOR RENT 160 acre« of good 

j has owned this piece of property for a j here with her parents. Mr and Mrs D Dept. TXA-565-8A. Memphis Tenn. ' land, southwest o f pride Will
number of years, and has rented it t o ( W. Harris and other relatives a n d -----------------------------------Farmall in good condition or lean »
W. H. Harris during his absence. friend, ¡LOST Box containing 3 pairs shoes; with place Communicate with H Holt.
* ----------------------------------  Rev M R. Pike, pastor of the Meth- , somewhere in northeast part o f town Lamesa. Rt. ]

PARKER FAMILY RETURNS TO odist Church, attended a New Year's — ---------------------------- --------------------------------------------- .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
O’DONNELL TO LIV E ! banquet Wednesday, held at Asbury ■ ■ ■ l a i a a i a i i a a a a a a a a .  _ _ _  _ Vi ]

I
The many friends o f Mr. and Mrs. 

Dewey Parker will be glad to know 
that they have this week returned 

j from Stanton, where they have been
I living for the past two or three years, 
and are now at home on the H. W. 
Fulton place east of town.

church at Lubbock. Dr. W. M. Pearce, 
presiding elder of the Lubbock district ® 
w as host to all the pastors in his dis- I a 
trlct on this occasion. Plans for the J ■ 
coming year were outlined and discuss- ■  
ed. ! £

Friday - Saturday
JANUARY 3-4

Ken Maynard in

“ Heir to Trouble’ ’
Sat. Owl Show

JANUARY 4

“ The Payoff”
with James Dunn. Claire Dodd

| HODNETT FAMILY RETURNS
TO MAKE HOME HERE

O'Donnell residents will be glad to 
11 know that our old friends and former 
> fellow-citizens. Mr. and Mrs. J J. Hod- 
' j nett and family have returned to O -  
11 Donnell to make their home again.

Mrs. C. A. Lacey spent tile holidays ;, 
in Littlefield with relatives, returning j 
home last Sunday.

' D. B. STUART BUYS | J. R. Saunders of the New Mason 1
BORDEN COUNTY FARM Theatre has been quite ill for more I

------------  than a week, suffering from a severe ; j
A real estate transaction of consid- ' attack of flu. |

erable importance to many of our read- Mr and Mrs. Guy McGill of An- ,

É

Sunday - Monday
JANUARY 5-6 £

; Remember Scarface' 'I Ain a Fu ¡J
i ittht’i ’Bordartowm and ■ k "■
i Fury ? and now Paul Muni again ?
; in a picture eevn better than o*
; them all.

“ Dr. Socrates” £

Tuesday ?
JANUARY 7 J-

Bing Cro6by. Joan Bennett in N

| “ Two for Tonight” ij

; Wednesday - Thurs. i
JANUARY 8-9

i Cary Grant in j  I

; “ The Last Outpost” £

| Soon j:
“ Annapolis Fare- ;■ 

well”
“ Big Broadcast” \

W . V . V . ’ A W . ' . W . V . V . V . V . - i

Higginbotham
Funeral
Home

Lam-sa, Texas

AMBULANCE SER
VICE 

Phone 75

NIGHT PHONE

Clyue Br.inon 233III Geo. D. Norman 51

ers was completed during the past few 
days when D. B. Stuart became the 
owner of 320 acres out of section 31 in 
Borden county. He bought the place 
from John Smock of Amarillo.

drews spent the week end here with g  
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. G ib- ! 1
son. jS

Misses Connie and Billie B. McConal ^  
were guests of friends here during the ■  
Christmas holidays. a

Mr and Mrs N M Wyatt and chil- "  
dren of Tahoka spent Christmas Day ■ 
here with her sister Mrs B B Street ■  
and family ' £

Mrs. Terry has been seriously ill for £  
several days suffering from an attack g  
of flu. It Is feared that pneimnnla j M 
might develop.

Mr and Mrs. C E. Jones and son. g  
Kennls. o f San Luis Obispo. C a l. are "  
guests of her brother. Dr Ferrell Far- m 
ring ton. and family If

L. Adams, of Cicero 8mith Lutn- ■

Miss Beverly Wells visited relatives 
and friends In Tahoka Wednesday af
ternoon.

Messrs. B. L. Davis and Dallas Vau
ghn returned Sunday from a vacation 
and hunting trip down In Kimball 
county. They report a most enjoyable 
trip, with good luck for the hunting 
part.

Johnny Rochell of Lubbock, former 
resident and business man. was here on 
business Thursday of last week.

Sheriff B. L. Parker was down from j
Tahoka on official bus,ness Saturday. ! ^  Company, spent the’ holiday,..........

Mi Irma D. Palmer, who is teach- , , _ls parents Ml, ami Mr> Fn,nic Adams ' j 
ing this year at Madrid. N. M. spent at Lcveliaml.
the Christmas holidays here with her Mrs A Lopcr „  vUitlng her son ' 
parents. Mr and Mrs. W. L. Palmer RupPrt Lope, and wife, ui Dallas this 1

Moody Gibson spent Christmas with j weck i
lelatives and friends at Miles 1 Thurman Anderson was down from I

C B Morrison and family had as Lubbock * *  week to spend the holi_ : 
guests during the holidays Mr. and Mrs ((iays with hi8 p ^ n t *  Mr alld Mrs F ' 
C. S. Dandridge and sons. Hayley and - 
Ed. and Mrs. Walter Dandridge. all of I 
Looxhooma, Miss.

Kenneth Askew was down from Tech

CO M PLETE SER VIC E

.V .V .’ .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V A V .V W A ’ W /A V W V

VVre give every tailoring service, with 
the least delay and the best results. Call us 
for expert cleaning and pressing service. 
A ll work guaranteed.

W e will have a complete line of new
spring samples within the next few days, i
Come in and see them, and make vour !

» •
spring suit selection early.

i
i

'.V .W .V .V -V .V .V .V .V .\ W .V -V .V .V .V .\ V ,V .V o % W A  !

■

M ODERN CLEAN ERS 1
■

“ Where Cleaning Is An A rt” *

W e call for and deliver Phone 139 !

.V .V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V .

DELIVERY SERVICE

W e are now equipped to give our patrons de- : 
livery service. If you wish to have yourself 
and your bundle of soiled clothing taken to 
the Help-oYurself Laundry, get in touch 
with Mrs. Annie Lou Simpson. The charge 
will be only ten cents.

Labor Supplied

If you would like for Mrs. Simpson to do the i  
actual work of laundering your clothes, this J 
expert service may be secured for only 25c. J 
in addition to the regular fee for the use of J 
the machines, etc. Discuss this offer with ? 
Mrs. Simpson. £

HELP-YOURSELF LAUNDRY jj
V.V.V.V.V.V.V.\V.V.\V.W.V.V.V.V.V.\V.V.V.V.\\\*.V.\

to spend the Christmas holidays with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. E Askew. j

Earl Cutler of Big Spring spent 
Christmas day with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. I. H. Cutler.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Wells spent th e 1 
week end in Tatum. N. M. visiting her j 
father. Mr Bell Burleson. They were j 
accompanied home by Mr. Burleson's 
small sons. Billy and Joe Graham, who j 
had spent the holidays here

Miss Jim Ellen Wells was the guest 
over the week end of friends in Ros- j 
well. New Mexico.

Miss Hester Gates, who will receive 
her degree this year from WTSTC at 
Canyon, was home for a holiday vlist 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J W 
Gates.

Ted Clayton who is a student at the 
University of New Mexico at Albuquer
que, N. M. spent Christmas here with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. M Clay
ton.

Raymond Debcnport was down from 
Canyon to spend the holidays with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Debenport.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Barnes, who are 
both students at WTSTC at Canyon 
spent a part of the holidays here with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Sumrow are en
joying a Pontiac tudor sedan as part 
of their Christmas celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cabool spent the J 
holidays in Borger. with her parents, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haidy.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Middleton and 1

m
m b b b  wan

NATURAL GAS HEAT
The goal of comfort, satisfaction, cleanliness and convenience in heat
ing is reached when you install gas space heaters in your home. Gas 
radiant heaters quickly drive the chill from any room of the house and 
results In quicker, cleaner, better beat for that house all winter.

See Your Gas Appliance Dealer Or Your Gas Company

W ent Testa/"'
Good Gas With D e ^ H1

P ie c e  Good*!

54” flannel, Scof 
from w h i c h ]  
choose. Yard

$ 1 . 0 0 1

iriety
; S t o r c l

B A N I S H
WINTER, ILLS
------------------W ith  aru^--------------------

E L E C T R / C
H E A T I N G  P AD - -

$2.95 “d
Convenient Terms

i0rt

It’s surprising the relief one gets from 
the aches and pains of colds, “ flu" and 
grippe by applying constant, regulated 
heat. Hot water bottles, hot bricks 
wrapped in towels are usable In an 
emergency, but an electric heating pad 
is the thing for permanent service.

See Your Electrice! Dealer or

Texas Electric Service Company
C. E. CAMERON, Manager

It has been < »  
alcng with th o i» |  
to the best of

This p n f l  
er y m em tíM  
o f  e x u i ^ ' S ® .




